A message from Chief Medical Oﬃcer Geoﬀ Pechinsky, MD
By now, you have likely heard a great deal about the new
Coronavirus. Coronavirus, also referred to as COVID‐19, is an
infec ous disease ﬁrst detected in China and now making its way
to various parts of the world, including the United States.
Symptoms of Coronavirus include fever, and respiratory
symptoms, such as cough and shortness of breath.
Because this is a new virus, we are s ll learning how it is spread, how contagious it is, and how
serious an infec on may be. COVID‐19 is in a family of viruses similar to the common cold and
therefore believed to spread ‐ like other respiratory illness ‐ through coughs or sneezes, or by
touching an infected surface or object and then touching your own mouth, nose or eyes.
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) reports that most cases of COVID‐19 are expected to
include mild or possibly no symptoms. Like the seasonal ﬂu, COVID‐19 infec on is more severe
in pa ents with chronic underlying health condi ons (especially chronic lung problems and
immune deﬁciencies) and in the elderly.
At Lynn Community Health Center, we take the safety of our pa ents and our employees very
seriously. Therefore, we are taking the following precau ons to reduce the risk of spreading
illness:
The CDC maintains a list of countries in which there is a high‐risk of COVID‐19 exposure in the
community. The list currently includes China, Italy, Iran, South Korea and Japan, though the list
is expanding rapidly.

If you have recently traveled to any country on this list or have
been in contact with a conﬁrmed COVID‐19 case, please DO NOT
visit any LCHC site, including Urgent Care, without ﬁrst calling
781‐581‐3900 for medical advice.
Current CDC guidelines are for travelers to these countries to stay home (“self‐quaran ne”) for
14 days. The guidelines apply even to returning travelers who have no symptoms. If you have
an appointment at LCHC for a physical or a rou ne ma er, please call our oﬃce, and we will
reschedule your appointment. If you have respiratory symptoms or are concerned about your
travel history, please call so we may assist you.

Pa ents of LCHC:
Call 781‐581‐3900 if you
suspect you may have
Coronavirus BEFORE
visi ng any of our loca ons.
You will be instructed by your
provider what you should do.
Lynn Community Health Center is
closely monitoring the COVID‐19
Coronavirus situa on in the United
States and is following the
recommenda ons of the Centers for
Disease Control and Preven on
(CDC). We are commi ed to
educa ng those in our community
about this virus.

HELPFUL LINKS
Updates from LCHC
Coronavirus FAQ
For LCHC Pa ents
City of Lynn Public Health Department
Local updates
Sign up for Smart 911 alerts
Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
What you should know
Situa on updates

If you have not recently traveled to one of the countries on the CDC travel list and you have
ac ve respiratory symptoms, please call our oﬃce to speak with a nurse. Inﬂuenza, bacterial
pneumonia and non‐COVID‐19 infec ons are very common this me of year and are treated
diﬀerently from COVID‐19. When appropriate, we will provide medical guidance or treatment
over the phone. If you are having severe respiratory symptoms, you may be directed to visit the
nearest Emergency Room for evalua on and management.

For school, workplace, community

As always, we advise you protect yourself from illness in the following ways:

What you need to know (CDC)

 Wash your hands frequently with soap and water for 20 seconds or using alcohol‐based hand
sani zer with at least 60% alcohol if soap and water are not available

Mass Department of Public Health
Fact Sheet (mul ple languages)

PRINTABLE MATERIALS

Lo que necesita saber (CDC)

 Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands
 Avoid close contact with people who are sick
 Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces, like your phone or computer
 Cover your nose & mouth with a ssue when you cough or sneeze, and then throw the ssue in the
trash

 Stay home when you are sick
Thank you,
Geoﬀ Pechinsky, MD
Chief Medical Oﬃcer

Stop the Spread of Germs (CDC)
Detenga la propagacion de los
microbios

